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Seagrass meadows are an important wetland habitat that have been degraded globally
but have an important carbon storage role. In order to expand the restoration of these
productive and biodiverse habitats methods are required that can be used for large scale
habitat creation across a range of environmental conditions. The spreading of seagrass
seeds has been proven to be a successful method for restoring seagrass around the
world, however in places where tidal range is large such methods become limited by
resultant water movements. Here we describe and test a method for deploying seagrass
seeds of the species Zostera marina over large scales using a new, simple method “Bags
of Seagrass Seeds Line (BoSSLine).” This method involved planting seeds and sediment
using natural fiber hessian bags deployed along strings anchored onto the seabed. When
deployed in a suitable environment 94% of bags developed mature seagrass shoots,
unfortunately one site subjected to a large storm event resulted in sediment burial of
the bags and no seed germination. Bags were filled with 100 seeds with each leading
to the development of 2.37 ± 2.41 mature shoots (206 ± 87mm in length) 10 months
after planting. The method was proven successful however the experiments illustrated
the need to ensure habitat suitability prior to their use. Low seed success rate was
comparable to other restoration studies, however further trials are recommended to
ensure ways to improve this rate. In conclusion, this study provides evidence for an
effective, simple method “Bags of Seagrass Seeds Line (BoSSLine)” for deploying seeds
of the seagrass Zostera marina over large scales.
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INTRODUCTION
Seagrass meadows provide critically important ecosystem services to our planet, including the
storage of carbon (Fourqurean et al., 2012; Röhr et al., 2018), supporting world fisheries production
(Unsworth et al., 2018), and amongst many other things, helping prevent beach erosion (James
et al., 2019). Unfortunately, seagrass meadows are one of the world’s most threatened ecosystems
and are rapidly disappearing in many parts of the world (Waycott et al., 2009).
Although seagrass meadows have long been considered the “ugly duckling” of marine
conservation (Duarte et al., 2008), the urgent and unprecedented changes that are now required
to avoid a climate change catastrophe mean that a dual need for conservation of existing meadows,
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and the active restoration of previously extirpated seagrass
meadows, are emerging as potentially meaningful climate change
mitigation strategies (Duarte et al., 2013). This is due to the
high rates at which seagrass meadows store carbon. Under
the Paris Climate Accord and the Katowice Climate Package,
seagrass restoration can be considered with respect to Nationally
Determined Contributions (NDCs) and therefore be part of
defined emissions reduction targets or traded for carbon credits
(Kuwae and Hori, 2019). With increasing interest in habitat
restoration through a rewilding lens, there is now ever more
interest in seagrass restoration (Ockendon et al., 2018). Seagrass
conservation and restoration practices are coming of age and
with it so is the need for improved methods in all potential
seagrass environments.
In the UK, seagrass loss has been estimated to have been vast.
Of Britain’s 155 estuaries, only 20 now contain seagrass: an 85%
decline since the 1920s (Hiscock et al., 2005), with little natural
recovery, and continuing losses and degradation in many parts
of the country still being observed (Jones and Unsworth, 2016;
Unsworth et al., 2017a,b). Poor water quality, primarily driven
by excess nutrients, is one of the largest threats faced by seagrass,
both in the UK and globally (Grech et al., 2012; Jones et al., 2018).
But with increased efforts to improve UK coastal water quality,
there is now interest in taking steps to restore associated coastal
ecosystems such as seagrass.
Seagrass restoration efforts in the UK have been limited with
only a few minor trials ever taking place (RanwelI et al., 1974;
Hockings and Tompsett, 2002). However, this field has grown
rapidly around the world over the last 30 years, with many
successful large-scale projects now documented (Reynolds et al.,
2016; van Katwijk et al., 2016). “The field of dreams hypothesis”
or the assumption that “if you build it, they will come” (Palmer
et al., 1997) is the presumption of that restoration will engender
a desirable ecological response. There is now growing evidence
that successful seagrass restoration will result in such ecological
improvements (Greiner et al., 2013).
These restoration successes are largely down to a plethora of
experimental studies as well as the lessons learnt from numerous
failed projects (van Katwijk et al., 2016). Arguably the most
important finding from past global restoration efforts is that scale
matters; large-scale planting increases plant survival. Scaling
up spreads the risks, and the resultant increase in population
growth rate enhances positive feedbacks, helping the seagrass
to self-facilitate a more affable environment (van Katwijk et al.,
2016).
Simple and reliable methods are needed for successful seagrass
restoration that can be deployed on a large scale, the results of
which can lead to meaningful changes to the coastal environment
and act as a major component of broader climate change
mitigation strategies. The large over production of seeds by
some species of seagrass (e.g., Z. marina) creates significant
simple, low cost, and potentially effective opportunities for their
use in restoration. As such, meta-analysis of global restoration
studies indicate that seed based planting may be amongst the
most effective methods of restoration (van Katwijk et al., 2016).
In the Chesapeake Bay, US, seagrass restoration has largely
utilized seed based techniques and has had extensive success
(Marion and Orth, 2010). Additionally, recent successful trials
of Z. marina restoration in Sweden have also included the use
of seeds (Infantes et al., 2016a,b). Projects planting seeds have
used a range of methods such as spreading by hand at the water
surface, the use of seed buoys (Pickerell et al., 2005), and more
recently planting of seeds in coconut matting (Sousa et al., 2017).
In many parts of the UK the effectiveness of any technique that
involves the loose spreading of seed (e.g., seed buoys) is likely
to be compromised by the very large tidal ranges and resultant
fast tidal currents that can rapidly move seeds away from their
intended location. Thus, a method is required that is both cost
effective and simple, yet will still facilitate deployment of seeds
on the seabed without dispersal from the intended restoration
site. Previous studies describe the use of hessian bags (burlap) for
deploying seagrass seeds (Harwell and Orth, 1999; Zhang et al.,
2015). Here we adapt, trial and describe their use over a range
of sites of high tidal range in West Wales. We name this method
“Bags of Seagrass Seeds Line (BoSSLine)” for deploying seeds of
the seagrass Z. marina over large scales.
METHODS
Study Sites
Two pilot Proof of Concept (PoC) studies on seagrass “seed
bag” use were conducted, one at Porthdinllaen in North Wales
and the other in the Helford River, Cornwall (Figure 4). These
PoC studies trialed the use of differing types of seed bags under
various deployment methods. Based on the findings from these
initial PoC studies a seagrass seed bag experiment was then
conducted at a further three sites around Wales. The locations
for this experiment were based on the use of a simple habitat
suitability model to confirm their potential viability for seagrass
growth (Brown, 2015). In addition, the three sites were inspected
in May 2017 using dropdown video and hand grabs to confirm
suitability of the sediment. These sites were Dale and Longoar
in the Milford Haven Waterway, and Freshwater East on the
Pembrokeshire Coast. Dale was known to have an unconfirmed
record of seagrass (Kay, 1998), and Freshwater East is suspected
to have a small patch due to fragments commonly washing up
on its beach. Longoar Bay has a small meadow of seagrass, with
areas surrounding it likely to be good potential seagrass habitat
(similar exposure, depth, and sediment). The sites were all in the
range of 1–3m depth (below low water spring) with a maximum
tidal range of 7.68m. Sediment type varied from fine and very
fine sand at Dale and Longoar, to course sand at Freshwater East
and all sites are fully marine (Carey et al., 2015). Sea surface
temperatures typically range from 8 to 17 degrees C. During this
project we confirmed the location of a small patch of seagrass
(Zostera marina) previously recorded in 1958 by Martin George
(Kay, 1998) in Dale (51.704765◦N, 5.159228◦W). This patch was
found to still have dense shoots and cover an area of ∼5 m2. At
these three locations a series of trials were conducted using seed
bags to plant the seagrass Zostera marina.
Seed Collection
During August 2014, for the initial PoC, SCUBA divers were
used to collect ripe, seed laden reproductive shoots from
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seagrass meadows at Durgan in the Helford River (Hockings and
Tompsett, 2002). Seed-laden shoots were also collected (August
2015) for the second PoC study within an intertidal seagrass
meadow at Porthdinllaen in NorthWales (Bertelli andUnsworth,
2014). For the main study, ripe seed laden reproductive shoots
were collected in August 2017 at Littlewick Bay in Milford Haven
Waterway, West Wales.
For the PoC studies and the main experiment all shoots
were randomly collected throughout the natural meadows with
care taken to cause no damage to the rhizome. They were
collected under permit from Natural Resources Wales (and
Natural England for the Helford study). Reproductive shoots
were transported to Swansea University (except the Helford
seeds) where they were placed in aerated flow through aquaria
(8–12◦C) within a laboratory. Nylon mesh was used to prevent
the loss of seeds and seagrass material. Tanks were regularly
maintained and cleaned to reduce algal fouling. Matured seeds
were naturally released from the flowering shoots and since seeds
are negatively buoyant, they sank to the bottom of the tanks.
Seeds were collected from the bottom of the tanks and were
sieved to remove dead leaves and larger organic material before
further separation in separating funnels (Infantes and Moksnes,
2018). Seeds were then stored in flowing seawater tanks.
Initial Proof of Concept Studies
For the initial PoC study in Helford, large hessian bags (80 ×
33 cm) (of the type used as sand bags) were filled with local
sediment (amount unquantified) from the site in August 2014
(by SCUBA divers using shovels) and mature seagrass seeds (still
within their reproductive shoots) (10 spathes in each bag). Six
bags were placed 1m apart from each other in a line at two
locations on the edge of an existing seagrass meadow and their
locationmarked with GPS (Figure 4). The bags and their seedling
production were monitored using SCUBA divers in April 2015.
For the second PoC study which was conducted during
November 2015 at Porthdinllaen, smaller bags of seeds (13 ×
7.5 cm with 1mm holes in the fabric) were deployed. Ten bags
were placed on the bare intertidal sediment at Porthdinllaen
but weren’t secured (see Figure 1A). These were patches of bare
sediment within the local seagrass meadow. The bags used in the
second PoC study were a much thicker weave hessian than within
the Helford PoC pilot and the hessian had a silicon coating.
Approximately 100 seeds were placed into each bag together with
100 cm3 of local sediment.
Seed Bag Experiment
Approximately 100 seeds, were placed into small hessian bags
(see Figure 2) along with 100 cm3 of sediment. The uncoated
hessian bags were 13 × 7.5 cm with 1mm holes in the fabric.
Surface sediment (top 5 cm) was carefully collected avoiding any
sulfurous anoxic layers) within 100m of an existing seagrass
meadow at Littlewick Bay. Due to concerns about the potential
for sediment to have low nutrient levels at the recipient site in
Dale and to potentially not contain appropriate micro fauna and
flora, 50 cm3 of seagrass detritus was added to the sediment bag
to assist with microbial inoculation of the seagrass microbiome.
The seagrass detritus was the degraded remains of the flowering
FIGURE 1 | (A) Deployment of PoC seed bags at Porthdinllaen without
anchoring. (B) Successful retrieval of 1 of 2 PoC seed bags at Porthdinllaen.
(C) Seed bag containing seedlings at Dale with hessian rope degraded at one
end. (D) Seed bag at Dale containing an abundance of young seagrass plants.
FIGURE 2 | Small hessian bags (13 × 7.5 cm) filled with seagrass seeds.
Sediment and seagrass detritus were also added. Bags were strung into lines
for deployment at potential restoration sites.
shoots from which the seeds were collected. Bags were then
tied and fixed along hessian rope at 1m intervals. Each line of
rope contained six seed bags (Figure 3). The process for creating
seagrass seed bags is visually described in Figure 3.
Bag Deployment and Monitoring
Two lines of seed bags were placed at Dale, and one line was
placed at both Longoar Bay and Freshwater East. A total of
24 bags were deployed across the three sites. The lines were
held down using steel pegs and the ends of the lines marked
approximately from the surface using GPS. All seed bags were
deployed in November 2017 and then monitored for the shoot
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FIGURE 3 | Stages of seed bag creation (1) reproductive shoot collection by SCUBA divers, (2) natural rotting of seagrass to allow for seed dropping, (3) separation of
seeds from detritus, and (4) filling of bags with seeds, sediment, and detritus.
FIGURE 4 | Location of the Proof of Concept (PoC) and main experimental
sites used to trial seagrass seed bags.
density and canopy height using SCUBA divers in May and
August 2018.
RESULTS
Proof of Concept Trial
The initial PoC study conducted in Helford was found to be very
time intensive and difficult due to the use of large bags. These
were too cumbersome for divers to work with and too large to
be deployed from the surface. Assessment of the bags 8 months
after deployment revealed that the bags had rapidly broken down
and were mostly just observed as fragments. In the areas where
the bags were placed, seedling density was determined to be on
average (±SD) 5.2 ±3.7 per m2, this was ∼4x the density of the
seedlings in the surrounding area. Based upon these PoC findings
further PoC trials were to be conducted using smaller bags.
Ten smaller seed bags were placed in Porthdinllaen in
November 2015, but most of these were lost due to a major
easterly storm event (the site faced east) just 2 weeks after
deployment. Bags had not been secured to the sediment so were
susceptible to displacement. After 3 months only three bags were
still in situ, but in all, successful germination had taken place,
each containing two seedlings. By October 2016 only two bags
remained but contained five and six mature shoots, respectively,
with mature rhizome present (see Figure 1B). The seagrass in
these bags unfortunately hadn’t rooted into the surrounding
sediment and the bags were largely intact, possibly as a result
of the type of hessian of the bags which were made from thick
weave with silicon coated hessian. As a result of these trials, the
bags in the following experimental study were changed to be of a
lighter hessian comprising 100% natural fibers rather than those
with fibers coated in silicon. Bags in the following experimental
study were anchored down using pegs and lines.
Seed Bag Experiment
Twenty-four seed bags were deployed across the three sites (Dale,
Longoar, and Freshwater East), and 16 of these were recorded by
May 2018 to have developed at least one seedling (Figure 1D).
In May 2018, 100% of bags at Dale were observed to contain
seedlings (Figure 1C), whilst 80% of bags at Longoar contained
seedlings (one bag was not observed as the rope had degraded
and the bag was lost). All seed bags at Freshwater East failed
to develop seedlings, we believe this could have resulted from
poor siting of bags leading to sand movement burying them too
deep.When the bags were relocated under the sediment, they had
become completely anoxic and were blackened by sulfates.
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Density of seedlings inMay 2018 was on average (±SD) 2.95±
3.22 per bag, of those bags where shoots had developed there was
an average (±SD) of 3.65 ± 2.09 shoots per bag. By August 2018
there was an overall average (±SD) density of 2.37± 2.41 shoots
per bag with many of those shoots appearing mature (Figure 5).
In May 2018, the average (±SD) shoot length was 41 ± 11mm
and by August 2018 this was 206± 87 mm.
In order to calculate a % seed success rate we excluded data
from Freshwater East, based on the assessment that the failure
of the seed bags was the result of a poor site choice rather than
the seed bag method itself. The average number of seeds in any
given bag was 100 and the average (±SD) shoot density was 3.6
± 2.1 and so we estimate that seed success was 3.6%. Excluding
data from Freshwater East we conclude that seed bags had a 94%
success rate.
The hessian rope used in this detailed experiment broke
down quickly and by May 2018 was mostly fragmented,
making monitoring individual bags difficult, but illustrating the
value of using such material for deployment without creating
environmental pollution. Importantly, these small bags and
simple metal pegs had withstood winter storm(s) without
any damage or movement. The bags had also allowed for
germination without potential predators (e.g., Carcinus maenas)
consuming the abundant seeds and germinating seeds were
able to grow through the hessian fabric. By the end of
August 2018 all the hessian bags were now fragmented and
had mostly broken down, with evidence of rhizomes growing
FIGURE 5 | Mean (±SD) (A) seagrass shoot density (no per bag) and (B)
shoot height (mm) developing from seed in hessian bags at three locations in
South West Wales (UK) on two monitoring visits following deployment of seeds
in November 2017.
beyond the hessian bags and becoming embedded into the
surrounding sediment.
DISCUSSION
There is increasing need for seagrass restoration to be conducted
using simple methods over large scales, high reliability, and a low
per unit cost. Here we document for the first time the use of
the BOSSline method (Bags of Seagrass Seeds Line) for deploying
seeds of the seagrass Zostera marina. Seedling establishment rates
(the proportion of seeds generating a surviving seedling) was
low (3.5%) but typical of an r-strategist species and comparable
to many rates recorded in other studies and sites (Marion and
Orth, 2010; Govers et al., 2016; Sousa et al., 2017). The reasons
for such low rates could be local environmental conditions,
health of the seeds, or even disease contamination (Govers et al.,
2016). Further experiments are required to separate these low
germination rates from the use of this BOSSline method. The
BOSSline method is simple, in that beyond the initial collection
of seeds, very little (if any) diver based work is required reducing
costs and the skills required, however the downside is that in
contrast to rudimentary seed based methods (e.g., seed buoys)
(Pickerell et al., 2005) laboratory processing is required.
We believe that the complete failure of one of the experimental
stations reflected a poor site choice rather than a failed method,
this location was possibly too close to the intertidal zone and
subject to very mobile sandy substrate. This highlights the need
to use a high resolution within any habitat suitability model. It is
important to be clear that successful restoration projects require
suitable environmental conditions (van Katwijk et al., 2016) and
only when conditions can be deemed suitable should projects
be conducted.
Whilst success has been observed in the use of seed bags
for planting seagrass seeds a more mechanistic understanding
is still required as to the processes driving the germination
and development of Zostera marina seeds. In the present study
we speculatively included detritus into the seed bags, such
inclusion may have enhanced the nutrient environment or added
microbes that could potentially carry out a broad range of
functions that potentially support the health and growth of
aquatic plants (Ettinger et al., 2017; Crump et al., 2018). Given
the rapidly expanding understanding of the seagrass microbiome
(Fahimipour et al., 2017) and its potential mutualistic role in
seagrass growth and production (Crump et al., 2018) more
information is required as to the relative role of this in
germination and seedling development.
Feedbacks, both positive and negative within seagrass systems
have significant roles at a meadow scale, particularly with
respect to restoration (Maxwell et al., 2017). This study doesn’t
examine these factors, but we recognize that the use of our
BOSSline method does have the potential to reduce potential
negative feedbacks present from polychaetes and crustaceans.
The hessian bag not only keeps the seeds from dispersing due
to tidal movements but also protects the seeds from burial or
consumption (Infantes et al., 2016a).
In conclusion we present evidence of the effectiveness of a
new seagrass seed planting method referred to as BOSSline.
Our experiments show this method to be simple to conduct,
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and proven to result in successful germination. However, our
low germination rates indicate further experimental studies are
required to maximize method efficiency and determine factors
influencing germination in these bags. An important benefit of
this method is its capacity to be upscaled with ease to themeadow
creation scale. In the US, large scale mechanized seed collection
has enabled the harvesting of 10’s of millions of seeds at a time
for restoration. In order to potentially facilitate such large-scale
restoration in the UK we present a method that could be used to
plant such large seed quantities in conditions where tidal currents
and adverse seasonal weather conditions necessitate ensuring
seeds are not rapidly washed away from the restoration site.
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